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i We, The Women Junior Majors DefeatSenate Votes Delay OF Bouquets Tossed To Sophs In Opener
Coed Defense Courses Deserving Groups Junior majors white-washed

sophomore majors, 3-0, in the ex-
.. While flowers are still blooming hibition hockey game on Holmes

Plans To Continue Aid and exclamation -points are disap- Field at 4 p. m. yesterday, With
peering front- freshmen's faces we Pauline Rugh scoring twice and

With Local Red Cross . want to toss 'bouquets to Upper- Polly tee Insley once.
class organizations who have aided Mary Devling was junior man-

.•
;Because of the difficulty. invOlv- in the Freshman Week program. ager and Adele Levin sophomore

ed in starting the overhaul course IFtesUlts of this program do not manager.
this semester, and of insufficient always appear on the surface but The 15 freshmen who signed
requests for office practice, first the congeniality between freshmen yesterday and interested upper-
aid and, nutritional courses, WSGA and upperclass women is largely Class women will meet on Holmes
Senate voted yesterday to postpone fostered through such plans. Field at 4 o'clock today for train-
defense, courses until next semes- ing by majors.Initiation of all projects was
ter. In lieu of the original plan, Made possible only through excel- The lineup:
Senate will continue its work with lent guidance by the dean of Sophomores
the local Red Cross. women's office. H. Hooper

• Both office practice and first aid Initial welcoming was issued by
courses were favored by women Owens who met freshmen as they
students, although not - enough to arrived and helped carry luggage
merit instruction. The overhaul to their rooms. Following that,course had over 50 women signed red-and gray-jacketed coeds plan-up at the close of last semester. ned a Stunt Night, helped at reg-
% :Margaret IC Sherman '43, chair- istration, ushered at mass meet-
man 'of WSGA'S defense commit- ings, 'visited freshmen in their
tee conducted a survey of expense COtiltgf; ORGARI2ER—Margar- rooms, helped with the PSCA party
and coeds' desire for the:,courses. et k.. Sherman '49, WSGA Vice- .and gave the Cwen tea.
Delay and Opense caused post- president,.is in charge of the de- ,'WSGA sUb-divisionB have also
ponelhent. - - ferise course program. been instrumental in orientating
-•ll'he first aid coulte,Will be given thratigh them the big-little sister
next semester if ,interest athang - " " program, transfer coffee hour andWonien is strong, IVlissShernR1ian re- Ights' Granted miners during the non-dating per-
ported. A list- Of WOMen's names have been planned.
who desire to schedule the first aid `Hanle economics honoraries andinstruction ebtlfge Will 'be Submit- FAir So . II r -

ted to Crl P.' Schott, dean of 'Phy- In la lubslc 1 L PSCA have entertained '45 v,tomen

sical Education School, before the • -the right to organize social at teas and parties. Not to be for-
second-semester. ' ' clubs was granted to Penn State gotten are the honoraries and or-

Last year ‘VASGA Senate, with women -By the faculty committee ganizations Cooperating with
the Cooperation of the Red CroSS, on itudent .welfare in December WSGA-sporisered mikes.
conducted coed knitting projects.. 1921 after months of petitioning. Now that the first rush is over
After conOultation with local Red - Chi Omega—The Alfost Club and a need for more personal con-
Cross officials, WSGA Senate will founded January 1923 became Nu tact appears, MortarBoard is start-
decide .whether to continue 'knit- Gamma chapter of Chi Omega and ing its senior sponsor program
tifig4 pitjects, and the advisability the College's first national sorority which will continue through at
of helpingib rail banciageS. ' hi •192i3 and occupies the forMer least half of firit semester.

The defense courses will, it Or- Edgewood Cottage near Pond Transfer sponsoring hasbeen as-
Tied ,through.next semester, 'be Laboratory. sumed by WSGA Junior Service
scheduled at regular class hotirs' as Theta Phi Alpha—The only Board whose program likewise will
either College credit _or'as WSGA Greek letter club, Omicron Eta, continue through most of first
activity points. WELS orgainied hi 1927 and ac.. semester.
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depted by the national Catholic
sorbilty hi 1929.our Last Chance
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Alpha Omicron Pi—One of the
first four Clubs, Art4te, Was started
in 1922,

Phi Mu-Trestrella became nn-
tinhal in 1927.

Delta Gamma—La Camaraderie
organized in 1922, took possession
of Everyn Cottage in 1928, and
two-years latter received national
recognition.
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with•the purthase'of a bottle of
PARKER 3,

VU
Kappa Kappa Gamma—The

second group, to use the commit-
tee's permission, Sychor, organiz-
ed in 1922, received the Willard
-House behind the Library in 1928
and a national charter in 1930.

Kappa Alpha Theta—First so-
cial .organization, Nita-Nee, was
formed in 1922 and came to Stone
House beside Atherton Hall. Na-
tional acceptance came in 1931.

Alpha Chi Omega—Titled Oread
in. infancy, this group came into
national ranks and the right wing
of Women's Building.in 1932.

Gamma Phi Beta—After a pro-
bationary year imposed by the
Student Welfare Committee, Lao-
delphia was recognized locally in
1929 and nationally in 1932.

Alpha Epsilon Phi—A new-
comer in 1937, known previouSly
as •Astriad, Occupies a suite in
Grange Dormitory.

Zeta Tau Alpha—our youngest
national received its charter in
19399iand has an option on several
Atherton Hall rooms.

We might haveknown that such a swell offer would
scbti exhaust retailers' supplies; but we didn't dream
itwould happensofast. Ifyoudon'tfind any leftat the
first store,tryci second.Butact withoutdelay, to besafe.

And when you fill your pen with Parker.Quink, be
sure to try itwithout a blotter. See howfast it dries
ON'PAPER-31% quicker than average of 4()theta.
.Andsee howbeautifully yourpen works—a Parkeror
ANYOTHER. For Quirik contains asecret agent that
dissolves depositsleft by pen-clogging inks. ;That's
really why we created.Quink—to guard pensfrom
sediment and gum that stoptheflow.

Quink will help keep your pen in your hands and
out of repair shopt,

To biduee yiott to tryit; we aregivihg Disney's Song
BookFREE when youbuy Ouink for 15 cents. Better
clip out this announcement as 'a reminder. It's prob-
'ably yourlast chance.

The PArket PenCompany, Janesyille, Wisconsin.
•

6 DUMBO Lyrics included
Look OutFrit Mr.Sforl:
Casey Janior
Baby Mine
I've Seen Everything
Song of theRoustabouts
and 94other Favoritesby
these and otherauthors. /1i, / ii I,\,i,\`!(it'll"l"-kI dillt.l4 t

.. ....
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The three ,local groups are
Charitides, Emanon, and Krim-
con,

Philotes—This organization of
non-sorority women was formed
in 1927 to create unity among
non-Greeks and _to foster social
activities and scholarship.Walt DlStidy Productions

Sadie Hawkinses
On Keen Lookout
der Li'l Abners

Lil Abners look out!
Sadie Hawkins again is plan-

ning the annual Mortar Board
Spinster Skit when local gals Will
drag the men to White Hall at 9
p. in, Saturday, November H.

The Spinster Skit will culminate
a day of Sadie HaWkins actiVitiei
gathering atmosphere from .Al
Capp's strip and the visiting West
...Virginia mountaineers.

Last• year's Mortar Board dance
drew a croWd of 600 and yielded
more profit than any other of the
46 national Mortar Bdard chapter
projects, stated All M. Murray,
president of honbrary.

R. Helen Gordon, chairman, ap-
pointed these committees: checking
and tickets, Betty L. Zeigler; deco-
rations, Eli2abeth Kirisloe; dance
band and arrangements, Jeanne C.
Stiles; balloting and invitations,
Sarah P. Searle, and publicity, R.
Helen Gordon, and Alice M. Mur-
ray.

WSGA Scholarship
Goalie WSGA scholarship of $5O to the

Referees—Miss Mildred Lucey, sophomore woman having the
Betty Zeigler. highest average for her first year

at college, was awarded to Flor-
ence I. Jaffy '44. Miss Jaffy's all-
college average is 2.95. .

Betty Mickey '44, was elected . .
president of the Nittany Coop READ THE COLLEGIAN
since Thomas Hoover '42, has CLASSIFIEES•
been drafted.
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EATLAND for Better Meals
Remodeled And Uunder New Management. Try Us Once

A BIG PLACE WITH- A SMALL FRONT- 129 S. ALLEN St—NEXT TO 5c -10 c STORE
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